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BAR BRIEFS
munity. Young and old alike looked upon him as their friend and
counselor. The ways of Providence are best, but poor human minds
find it hard to understand why one who was such a power for good in
life should have to pass on at such a comparatively early age.
DO YOU KNOW THE MISSING WORDS?
I, , a Voter, live at No.
on Street, in the City of
in the County of , in the
Senatorial District and the Congressional District of
North Dakota. North Dakota has_ Counties.
I live in the precinct, and the Republican Precinct
Committeeman is , and the
Democratic Precinct Committeeman is
Members of the Legislature from my District are:
Representatives:
and Senators:
There are Representatives and Senators in
our Legislature.
This State has Congressional Districts, and the members





The State has_ Senatorial Districts, and the U. S. Sena-
tors are:
I should vote at the City Election on___
at the State Primaries on , and at the
General Election on There will be (a)
(no) school election this year.
